Characterisation and epitope analysis of monoclonal antibodies to virions of clover yellow vein and Johnsongrass mosaic potyviruses.
Mouse monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against the Australian B strain of clover yellow vein (ClYVV-B) and the JG strain of Johnsongrass mosaic (JGMV) potyviruses were produced, characterised and the epitopes with which they reacted were deduced. Using intact particles of ClYVV a total of ten MAbs were obtained which reacted strongly with ClYVV-B in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and Western blots. Four of these MAbs (1, 2, 4, and 13) were found to be ClYVV-specific, as they reacted with all five ClYVV strains from Australia and the U.S.A. but not with 11 strains of bean yellow mosaic (BYMV), pea mosaic (PMV), and white lupin mosaic (WLMV) viruses which, together with ClYVV, form the BYMV subgroup of potyvirses. These MAbs failed to react with eight other potyvirus species, including six which infect legumes like the viruses in the BYMV subgroup. The ClYVV MAb 10 was found to be BYMV subgroup-specific. It reacted strongly with 15 of the 16 strains of viruses in the subgroup and gave no reaction with eight other potyviruses. The other five ClYVV MAbs reacted with varying degrees of specificity with the BYMV subgroup viruses and also with other potyviruses. Eight of the ClYVV MAbs (1, 2, 4, 5, 13, 17, 21, and 22) reacted with the intact coat proteins only and not with the truncated (minus amino terminus) coat protein of ClYVV suggesting that the epitopes for these MAbs are located in the surface-exposed, amino-terminal region of the ClYVV coat protein. Comparison of published coat protein sequences of BYMV and ClYVV isolates indicated that the epitopes for the four ClYVV-specific MAbs may be in the amino-terminal region spanning amino acid residues 18 to 30, whereas those for the other four MAbs may be located in the first 17 amino-terminal amino acid residue region. The epitopes that reacted with BYMV subgroup-specific MAb 10 and MAb 30 which reacted with 20 of the 24 potyvirus isolates, are probably located in the core region of ClYVV coat protein as these MAbs reacted with the intact as well as truncated coat protein of ClYVV. Analysis, in Western blot immunoassay, of 17 MAbs raised against virions of JGMV revealed that only two MAbs (1-25 and 4-30) were JGMV-specific, whereas others displayed varying degrees of specificity to different potyviruses.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)